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Abstract: Factors influencing streambank erosion at the field/reach scale include both watershed and
riparian land-uses, stream hydrology and channel morphology at the catchment scale. This study
assesses the relationship of riparian land-uses, stream morphologic characteristics and catchment
scale variables to streambank erosion within grazed riparian pastures in the Southern Iowa Drift
Plain. Thirteen cooperating beef cow–calf farms and their catchments ranging from 2.5 to 12.9 km2

in the Rathbun Lake watershed in South Central Iowa (USA) were chosen to conduct this study.
Results suggest that the integration of stream morphologic characteristics and riparian land-uses at
both the reach and catchment scale are necessary to explain the current level of streambank erosion
measured at the reach scale. Larger catchment size or catchments with more total channel length
were found to experience more bank erosion at the reach scale. A significant positive relationship
between percent sand-and-silt in the bank soil and bank erosion rates implies that bank soils with less
cohesiveness are more erodible. Catchment-scale assessments of the thirteen watersheds showed
that within the 50 m corridor on both sides of the stream, 46 to 61% of riparian area was devoted to
agricultural use and only 6 to 11% was in ungrazed perennial vegetation, much of it enrolled in the
USDA Conservation Reserve Program. Overall, this and previous Rathbun watershed studies have
shown that intensive agricultural use of riparian areas over such extents of time and scale could be
directly (in field scale) and/or indirectly (watershed scale) related to excessive amounts of streambank
erosion (ranging from 8.6 to 38.3 cm/yr) to receiving streams and lakes leading to their impairment
and reduction in ecological services. Exclusion of cattle grazing in the riparian areas along buffered
stream lengths (2.1% of the total watershed area) of the Rathbun watershed would reduce this impact.
This approach could also be applicable to other similar watersheds with extensive land-use under
grazed management.

Keywords: streambank erosion; riparian land use; stream morphology

1. Introduction

A river’s ability to erode and transport materials has been shown to be “a balance” between
driving and resisting forces [1]. Driving force is directly related to the potential energy produced by
the flow/discharge characteristics of a given stream cross-section. The driving force in Iowa streams
has increased as a result of an increase in precipitation and the impact on surface runoff resulting
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from the conversion of 99% of Iowa’s tall grass prairie and 95% of its wetlands to row crop and
grazed pasture agriculture [2]. In addition, some streams have also been channelized to increase
arable land area for more agricultural production [3]. The resulting higher stream gradients and
discharge has increased channel incision and the ability of streams to carry larger loads of sediment
and nutrients throughout many parts of the Mississippi River basin [4]. Since stream discharge and
gradient are proportional to sediment load and particle size [5], an increase in discharge and/or slope
(driving force) must be balanced with an increase in sediment yield and/or sediment size (resisting
forces). Any increase in discharge characteristics of an unstable stream channel must be followed
with a morphological adjustment to dissipate the increased hydro-energy to create a new “state of
equilibrium”. The morphological adjustment first starts with incision followed by widening and then
aggradation, finally re-creating bank heights that are less than the critical height for instability and
failure [6]. Over the long term, the change in the cross-sectional profile initiated by channel incision
translates into a change in the longitudinal view as continued adjustments in the channel advance
into the upper watershed [7]. Stream sinuosity is increased through meandering at the lower gradient
downstream end of the channel network to reduce flow velocity in an effort to establish an equilibrium
state from the modified upstream portion of the channel system. Such adjustments, however, could
take many decades to complete.

The impact of local riparian land-use factors, such as animal grazing intensity, on bank erosion
and/or cross-sectional channel modification has not been well established. This is partially due to
the many interacting factors such as bank soil properties (cohesion of the bank soil or major textural
unit), stream flow characteristics (number of high flow events and their frequencies), and channel
morphology (stream bed slope and sinuosity; progression of channel evolution), all of which can
play crucial roles in the adjustment of bank physiography and sediment loading [7–10]. However,
some studies have concluded that riparian cattle grazing can initiate the first step towards greater
eroded bank area and consequent destabilization [11,12] Indeed, a three-year study by Zaimes et al. [13]
recorded greater streambank erosion rates from grazed pastures (continuous, rotational, and intensive
rotational) than from riparian forest buffers and grass filters. In contrast, Nellesen et al. [14] stated that
grazing management had no significant effects on site bank erosion.

In a riparian grazing system, the improvement in stream water quality will most likely be achieved
with a set of integrated best management practices (BMPs) that are linked with stream geomorphic
and hydrologic characteristics [15]. Additional resistance to stream flow can be introduced with a
continuous cover of ground vegetation on the streambanks. This riparian vegetation can decrease
bank retreat [16,17] by increasing bank stability and soil strength through mechanical reinforcement of
the soil as a result of soil–root binding and from the hydrological effects of soil moisture extraction
by transpiration, which leads to a reduction in soil pore-water pressure [18]. While herbaceous
vegetation can effectively reduce the erosive effect of overland flow, woody vegetation has been
observed to be more effective in reducing high streambank erosion rates and in promoting channel
stabilization [19,20]. Knight et al. [21] suggested that the addition of a grass zone to the outside of a
riparian forest buffer would reduce sediment loss resulting from ephemeral gullies and increase stream
water quality. Li et al. [22] found an improvement in soil erosion resistance under the planting of
grassy vegetation. Other BMPs, such as timing of cattle grazing, non-riparian shade, alternative water
sources, and livestock exclusion with fencing, have been shown to effectively increase streambank
stabilization [23,24], soil enzyme and microbial activities [25], and stream water integrity [14,26].

The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of riparian land uses and stream morphologic
characteristics including streambank soil particle size, total streambank length and catchment size,
and stream bed slope and sinuosity at the reach/field and catchment scale, on streambank erosion
measured in grazed riparian stream reaches.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Sites and Treatments

Thirteen cooperating beef cow–calf farms along stream reaches in the Rathbun Lake watershed
located on the Southern Iowa Drift Plain were chosen to conduct the study (Figure 1). The Southern
Iowa Drift Plain is dominated by many rills, gullies, creeks, stepped erosion surfaces, integrated
drainage networks, and rivers created by long geologic weathering processes [27]. In this region,
streambank erosion takes place in glacial materials deposited about 500,000 years ago. Land use in the
143,323 ha Rathbun Watershed consists of 38% pasture and hayland, 30% crop land, 12% Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP), 13% woodland and 7% urban/road/water. Riparian grazing treatments on the
thirteen farms were classified by stocking rates that ranged from 0 to 28 cow-days m−1 yr. More detailed
results/information regarding the Rathbun Lake watershed and its distinctive stocking rates and pasture
characterization, and their effect on streambank erosion, were discussed by Tufekcioglu et al. [27].
Herein, we will specifically focus on the effect of riparian land use and land cover (LULC) and stream
morphologic features, at both the field/reach and catchment scales, on streambank erosion.
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Figure 1. Location of thirteen study sites and their catchments within the Rathbun Lake watershed
in South Central Iowa. Numbers represent pasture Id based on the catchment sizes from smallest to
largest. Note: sites 1 and 6 were under Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) management and all
other sites were in grazing management.

2.2. Scope of the Work

Studies have pointed out that well-justified decisions regarding stream water quality and
morphology can only be made if multi-scale processes (plot, field, and watershed) are accounted for
in an integrated way [9,13,15,27]. In our companion study, carried out in same pasture sites as this
one, we found that stocking rates of the grazing sites were significantly correlated to measured field
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parameters including eroded streambank length and bank soil bulk density [27]. However, there was
no direct relationship between streambank erosion rates and stocking rates, which suggested that
streambank erosion was not only related to field/reach scale processes but also watershed hydrological
and morphological processes. Indeed, we found a significant relationship between stream flow stage
and bank erosion from the same grazed pastures in the Rathbun Lake watershed [9]. In the present
study, a number of soil and stream morphologic characteristics were monitored at the treatment pasture
sites (stream sub-reaches) where erosion pins were installed in the streambanks and measured [27].
These characteristics were streambank soil texture, stream bed slope and sinuosity. Since streambank
erosion is directly related to stream hydrology, any factor that contributes to a change in stream stage
should also be monitored in order to document a change in streambank erosion [9]. As a result, we also
measured stream characteristics at the catchment scale, which can contribute to an overall change in
stream stages at the treatment pasture sites. These characteristics at the catchment scale (upstream
channel system) included current land-use management of riparian areas within a 50 m strip on either
side of the stream reaches, stream bed slope, sinuosity, and catchment stream length and size.

2.3. Streambank Soil Particle Size Analysis

Streambank soil was sampled using the soil core method (3 cm in diameter and 10 cm in depth; [28]).
Soil samples for texture analysis were collected from eroded bank segments of the pasture stream
reaches, where erosion pin plots were located. Soil sample collection was based on horizonation of
streambank soils. Two soil cores from the mid-point of each horizon were collected for laboratory
analysis. Since each soil horizon from the eroded bank surface had different heights, height-weighted
averages were used to calculate the mean texture for the mean bank height for the plot. Soil particle
sizes were determined by the pipet method, which relies on a solution of sodium hexametaphosphate
to disperse soil aggregates into individual textural units [29].

2.4. Stream Bed Slope and Sinuosity

Slope and sinuosity measurements were calculated at two different scales using Geographic
Information System (GIS) Arc Map 9.2 tools (Esri Inc., Redlands, CA, USA). One set of measurements
was calculated at the grazed pasture stream reach (station) scale where the erosion pin plots were
located. The other set included measurements at the catchment scale of stream reaches located above
each of the treatment pastures. Stream bed slope values were calculated as the difference in elevations
(rise) between the lowest and highest point of stream reach divided by the horizontal stream length
(run) of a given stream reach. Sinuosity was estimated by first digitizing the total meandered length of
a given stream reach at one meter resolution from Color Infrared digital orthophotos and then dividing
that value by the straight line valley length of the reach.

2.5. Land-Use Determination within 50 m Strips on Either Side of the Stream

Land-use was determined using color-infrared orthophotos for the catchments above each of the
grazed pasture sites (stations) where the pin plots were located. Similarly, land-use and land cover were
determined within a 50 m strip along both sides of the stream using GIS Arc Map 9.2 tools. Land-use
categories were classified as agricultural (grazed grassland, alfalfa, winter wheat, corn, and soybean),
unmanaged (ungrazed grassland and deciduous forest), Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), and other
(open water, roads, wetlands and residential areas) by stream order category (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Catchment stream lengths of the pasture site/Id 11 and its 50 m buffered areas based on the
stream order category.

2.6. Catchments Size, Total Stream Lengths and Stream Order Classification

Catchment sizes and total stream lengths above each grazing pasture treatment were delineated
and measured on digital orthophotos using GIS (Arc Map 9.2) software. Stream order was manually
assigned to each catchment reach using the Strahler [30] classification system. Estimates of land
use area within the 50 m strips along both sides of the streams were also described by stream order
category (Figure 2).

2.7. Data Analysis

Relationships among bank soil texture, stream bed slope and sinuosity, and catchment land-use
management on streambank erosion, were examined using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS
version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North CA, USA). A multiple regression model, including
streambank soil texture, stream bed slope and sinuosity, and land-use category (%), was used to explain
the variability in the dependent variable, streambank erosion rate. The acceptable significance level
was considered as p < 0.1 since bank erosion is influenced by many spatial, temporal, climatic and
anthropogenic impacts.

3. Results and Discussion

Streambank erosion is a complex process driven by many interacting factors including bank
soil properties (texture and structure as resisting force), stream morphology (longitudinal slope and
sinuosity of the stream bed, and stream orders), and riparian land-use and its direct and/or indirect
effects on stream hydrology and bank stability. In a degraded stream system, these factors are dynamic
and adjust until a “state of equilibrium”, the balance between driving and resisting forces, is reached
within the stream network. Once equilibrium has been reached, stream bed and bank degradation is
minimized because the stream channel has adjusted to transport all of the sediment supplied to it with
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the available discharge. This dynamic process of channel modification is described by the channel
evolution model [6], which is also important descriptors when addressing the variability in the sources
of sediment load (top soil surface, streambank, stream bed, floodplain storage etc.) at the watershed
scale and, in some cases, it may mask improvement in sediment reduction achieved by the edge of
field practices [10]. Along with the effects of stream geomorphologic adjustment, riparian land-uses
such as row-crop and grazed pasture have been shown to increase the bank soil loss and associated
total-P by destabilizing the bank soil and by altering the flow regime of the stream itself [15,27,31].

In this three-year study, stepwise multi linear regression analysis revealed no significant relations
among streambank erosion rates, streambank soil texture, stream bed slope and sinuosity, and percent
of catchment in specific land-use category. This result may be related to the intensive agricultural
land use as row-crop and grazed pasture, and low rates of CRP implementation in the riparian areas
throughout all of the studied catchments, as well as the effects of spatial scale differences among the
sites. However, there were some positive correlations between streambank erosion rates, and both
sand-size particles in bank soil (%) and catchment stream lengths.

3.1. Streambank Soil Particle Size

In the dominant streambank textural classification of the thirteen sites was “silt loam” (Table 1).
In this study, there was a significant relationship (p = 0.04; R2 = 0.36) between streambank erosion rates
and total percent of sand and silt particles in the bank soil. The relation between these two variables
was even higher (R2 = 0.67) when the outlier (site 7; [%75 sand and silt, 34 cm/yr erosion]) was not
included in the relation best predicted by the polynomial model (Figure 3). Cohesiveness of a soil
decreases with a higher percent of sand (coarser) particles, which increases its potential for detachment
by stream flow (fluvial erosion) at a low shear stress [32]. Higher bank erosion rates with sandier
bank materials have also been reported in other studies [11]. Others reported higher gully erosion
with finer soil particles [33,34]. This may be due to effects of different stages (widening, incision, etc.)
in the channel evolution model and associated variability in the sediment source input, and higher
contribution by the “mass failure” bank erosion process during saturated conditions. In this study,
the percent of sand significantly (p = 0.03; R2 = 0.17) increased with soil samples collected further
down from the top of the streambank (Figure 4). This may partially explain the significantly higher
erosion rates recorded from taller third-order streambanks (Table 2, [27]).

Table 1. Percent particle sizes and their textural units from stream bank soils of the thirteen
stream reaches.

Site Id Land-Use Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Textural Unit

1 CRP 15 58 28 Silt clay loam
2 Grazed 30 50 20 Loam
3 Grazed 18 60 22 Silt loam
4 Grazed 32 50 18 Silt loam
5 Grazed 11 65 24 Silt loam
6 CRP 8 65 27 Silt loam
7 Grazed 9 66 25 Silt loam
8 Grazed 19 60 21 Silt loam
9 Grazed 16 62 21 Silt loam

10 Grazed 26 54 19 Silt loam
11 Grazed 19 60 21 Silt loam
12 Grazed 27 56 18 Silt loam
13 Grazed 43 38 19 Silt loam

Average Grazed/CRP 21 57 22 Mainly silt loam
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Table 2. Stream morphologic characteristics in both field/reach and catchment scales and total erosion
rates from pasture fields.

Site Id Stream Order Stream Bed Slope (%) Stream Sinuosity Erosion Rates (cm/yr)

1 I 1.7 (2.1) 1.1 (1.1) 8.6
2 I 2.0 (1.8) 1.2 (1.4) 25.3
3 I 0.8 (1.7) 1.4 (1.2) 10.3
4 I 1.3 (2.0) 1.6 (1.4) 26.3
5 I 0.6 (1.6) 2.0 (1.2) 16.3
6 I 2.0 (1.3) 1.5 (1.3) 15.3
7 I 1.6 (1.4) 1.3 (1.3) 34.0
8 I 1.6 (0.7) 1.1 (1.2) 23.0

Average I 1.5 (1.6) 1.4 (1.3) 19.9

9 II 0.8 (0.8) 1.4 (1.4) 13.0
10 II 0.7 (0.8) 1.4 (1.3) 25.0
11 II 0.4 (0.6) 1.5 (1.3) 9.3

Average II 0.6 (0.7) 1.4 (1.3) 15.8

12 III 0.3 (0.3) 1.1 (1.4) 37.6
13 III 1.5 (0.3) 1.2 (1.4) 38.3

Average III 0.9 (0.3) 1.2 (1.4) 38.0

Note; numbers inside the parenthesis represent the given stream feature at the catchment scale. Stream order
category is based on Strahler (1957).
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3.2. Stream Bed Slope and Sinuosity

Stream morphologic characteristics of the pasture reaches were compared to those of the catchment
to see if there was any interaction between them that could shed light on streambank erosion in the
pasture reaches. Although there were no significant interactions for a given stream order, from the
data we can extrapolate that pasture stream reaches that were more sinuous and had lower stream
bed slopes (site 3, 5, and 11) were most likely to yield smaller erosion rates within the given stream
order classes (Table 2). However, in the case of site 5 and 11, the lower rates of bank erosion can also
be attributed to the location of the stream reaches within the stream network. Site 5 was located just
above the confluence with a third order reach and site 11 was just above the confluence with Rathbun
Lake, so these two sites did not experience as much stream bed incision and bank erosion as the other
sites because of frequent high water backup events from the higher order water bodies that were being
blocked by debris. Although higher stream bed slope was recorded, lower streambank erosion rates
were also recorded from site 1 and site 6, likely the result of both sites having well-established perennial
vegetation through enrollment in the CRP. Grazing pasture site 7 experienced higher erosion rates than
other first order streams, possibly because this site was located just below the CRP site 6 (Figure 1)
where sediment input to stream water was lower. This may have increased the erosion rate from
site 7 in order to maintain the equilibrium between stream power and sediment load (Qw. S ~ Qs. D50),
as suggested by Lane’s [5] channel equilibrium model. In other words, if there is no sediment input with
increased discharge passing through the vegetated banks of the CRP stream reach, the streambanks
and bed of the unvegetated stream reaches of grazed pasture below the CRP site may erode more to
increase suspended sediment concentration in the discharge [19].

3.3. Catchment Stream Length and Size

There was a significant relationship (p = 0.0309; R2 = 0.71) between erosion rates and catchment
size (Figure 5). An even stronger relationship was found (p = 0.0173; R2 = 0.76) between erosion rates
and catchment stream lengths by using the polynomial model (Figure 5). The larger catchment size
or longer stream length translate into higher stage and stream power, which exerts greater stress on
streambanks during high flow events [9]. This implies that when assessing streambank erosion at the
field scale, it is important to account for the complexity of the entire stream channel network and its
adjacent land-use introduced by scale differences [15]. Additionally, the gravitational force increases
with bank soil saturation on the taller banks of higher order streams, which increases the soil bulk
per unit weight [35], triggering bank failure and slumping. In the case of incised stream reaches with
taller banks (mainly second and third order streams), bank stabilization should include trees along
streambanks in addition to shrub and grass cover towards the field edge, whereas stream reaches
with shorter banks (first order and ephemeral channels) could be stabilized with only grass and shrub
cover [19].
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3.4. Impacts of Land Use within 50 m Strips on Either Side of the Stream

Land-use/cover design and management at the watershed scale are major factors that control
the amount of soil loss to water bodies [36–39]. On the other hand, the impacts of current riparian
land-use on bank erosion at the field (reach) scale are still poorly understood due to varying temporal
and spatial scale effects on stream hydro-morphology and the effects of connectivity of the stream
channel process and riparian ecosystem [16,40,41]. Indeed, Myers et al. [42] recorded varying rates of
streambank erosion throughout the watershed.

In this study, riparian land-use at the catchment scale within the 50 m corridor on both sides
of the stream was found to consist of 46 to 61% agricultural use (row-crop and grazing), 6 to 11%
in CRP (grass filter,) with the rest mainly unmanaged (Table 3). The small amount of riparian area
within conservation buffers (maximum of 11%) illustrates a significant opportunity for implementation
of management to reduce surface runoff and bank erosion [43]. However, because variation in
stream discharge [16] and/or stage [9] is highly correlated to bank erosion rate, the impact of riparian
management alone on bank erosion would not be enough to explain differences in erosion rates from
these thirteen reaches. The connectivity of the stream ecosystem at the larger scale is not only important
for aquatic ecosystem integrity [24] and water quality [44], but is also important for the stream
morphologic and hydrologic modification that occurs further away from the place of perturbation.
Richards et al. [45] found that stream morphological characteristics were strongly related to catchment
conditions. Indeed, a study by Mukai [34] found strong correlation between gully erosion and other
variables including catchment topography, morphology of the gully network and land cover/use change
over a long temporal scale. These relationships could be one of the major reasons that the erosion rates
in this study were not directly correlated [27] with pasture grazing intensities (cattle stocking rates).
In this case, when evaluating the effect of stocking rates on the change of bank morphology at the reach
scale, selection of bank erosion as the sole response variable may not be an appropriate choice [46] since
it is not only under the influence of current riparian land-use, but also the complex nature of stream
biogeochemical and hydrologic interactions in the longitudinal dimension at the catchment scale [47].
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Table 3. Land-use types within 50 m on either side of the streams by stream order in studied catchments
of the Rathbun watershed.

Stream Order Agriculture (%) Unmanaged Use (%) CRP (%) Other (%)

Ephemeral 61 25 11 3
1st 64 26 7 3
2nd 52 39 6 3
3rd 46 47 7 0

Note: Use in agriculture: grazed grassland, alfalfa, winter wheat, lush grass, corn, soybean. Unmanaged
use: ungrazed grassland, deciduous forest. CRP: conservation reserve program. Other: open water, roads,
wetlands, industrial and residential areas.

Since riparian areas are considered to be the critical source areas for sediment and nutrient
contributions to the stream, their protection is very important for stream water quality and aquatic
integrity. However, conversion from agricultural to conservation land-use represents opportunity
costs to landowners. The magnitude of such costs can be assessed using a hypothetical situation where
the total stream lengths on either side of the stream were buffered with perennial vegetation within
50 m. Under this scenario, an average of 2.1% of the total watershed would be required to buffer the
streams (Table 4). Without a consideration of farm profitability, the ultimate solution to the stream
water impairment problem at the large scale and over the long term lies in the dedication of this 2.1%
of overall land-use for the recovery of riparian corridor function and stream habitat integrity.

Table 4. The percent of total catchment area devoted to riparian buffers if 6 m wide buffers were
established along the ephemeral channel and 18 m wide buffers were established along all other
perennial channels that were designated as “agriculture” land use in this study. Note: The buffer
widths of 6 m and (12 + 6) m are the minimum grass filter and forest buffer widths with the grass width
of 6 m, respectively, recommended by Natural Resources Conservation Service.

Site ID Buffered Riparian Area (km2) Catchment Size (km2) Buffered Catchment Area (%)

1 0.02 2.5 0.9
2 0.08 3.2 2.7
3 0.07 3.9 1.9
4 0.10 4.4 2.2
5 0.08 4.7 1.6
6 0.14 4.8 3.0
7 0.16 5.8 2.8
8 0.12 7.1 1.7
9 0.14 7.6 1.9
10 0.16 10.9 1.5
11 0.36 20.1 1.8
12 0.82 36.3 2.2
13 1.24 56.6 2.2

Average 0.27 12.9 2.1

4. Summary and Conclusions

Multi linear regression analysis showed no significant interaction between the independent
variables streambank soil particle size, stream bed slope and sinuosity, and percent of riparian land-use,
with streambank erosion rate as the response variable. This may be due to the complexity of the
interactions between stream morphology and hydrology at both the field and catchment scales, and the
relatively short duration (3 years) of the study. However, significant relationships between percent of
bank total sand-and-silt particles and erosion rates revealed that bank soils with less cohesiveness are
more likely to erode due to reduced binding capacity of the soil against erosive flow. Larger catchments
or longer stream channels were found to be related to higher bank erosion rates, possibly due to the high
potential stream discharge and taller saturated banks, which increase the gravitational force in the soil
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column resulting in soil strength failure and collapse. At the catchment scale, riparian vegetation cover
assessment showed that within the 50 m corridor on both sides of the stream, 46 to 61% of riparian
area was devoted to agricultural crop production and grazing, and only 6 to 11% was in CRP, with the
rest mainly in “unmanaged use”. These data and previous studies allow the speculation that, in the
long term and at the catchment scale, a high percentage of agricultural land-use in riparian areas can
either directly or indirectly alter stream hydrologic regimes. In order to reach an equilibrium condition,
where energy input to the stream channel is balanced with the minimal channel boundary resistance,
such land-use alteration will result in streambank erosion and changes in channel morphology.
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